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"lBatthe pict ure for the Chapel of Sauta Ma-

i-a delPOrta, >lother " -

"Thi band which bas broughtit thus far, will
carryri onto the end."

eThat is to say, Dominîic, that you reckon on
My finishing iiti

"' Our penetration i truly astonishing, Mari-

"And your assurance truly iicre dible. Bu
it is impossible for nie to finish Ithis picture, ani
I will tel you why. I m taking a likeness o
the Countess Grimani, and sire Ihas adranced m
some ducatsofthe price."

" Fie, fie i Marietta. I tam ashamed of you
You eughtrot tiurs te anticipate your earning.u

" How much did vou ber-row on your picture
Dominiei"

" I1 ! Oh, k itirat was quite dierent. I ha
debts which I was obliged to pay."

" And J, Domnirc-I alid to'support riy fa
tber, îmy granndmcther-anid-rad-yours-if
Or father gains no more hanjust covers his ex
penses, and you knor that we mua-t lire."

Il You should bave told nn allithis, Mraritta
and I would have acted acordingly."

I ld it to yoru a Iunrdred tirrmca."
" Yes, btînt nIsuci cross limes, Maiett ; ail-

way.i nt the very nmomncmt thatlwas lither going
to or coming fro My fi-iends.1'

• But rat Ihat tinîe is it eve-r utherwise with

you, Dominic? V
By this titi: the brother and sister had arrived

at home ; they entered and found that no one
was yet iui in tire bouse. Marietta [rad scarcely
put mr foot on the firsn step of the stair-ciane lead-
ing te [her brotlhr's workshop, than Doirinie
carchimg lier ianrd, pressed it affectionately and
wisp'ring "CGoud.bye, dear sister, i amn going
to ber!," ilisrrpipeaired in»ide the door of a snal
ra-.r whici hte -occupied on Ihe ground Iloor.

M arietta remiaincd for a monment as if bewil-
derd ; iien aitl te ar of one wio resigins lier-
self to an evil she ennrnot rernedy, .bi was turn-
ing toards ler brother's worksop wien she
Loird herself udly called by ber father.

(C'ncLuJec1 in our nexr.)

R EV. DR. CAII[LL

ON THE REFORM AGITATION IN ENGLAND.

(From the Dubln Catholic Telegraph.)

Sm--c tie bab. for Free 'Trade in Englazd,
lthie : p lis ni .glishl popular feling have
nover been 'iied on the very bottoe with

e-mru s n> power as by Mr. Bright's
lair muirar-or' un, lon -i ,ý-cntalive Reform. An in-

erease in tie nubr o tPecrs in the I fouire of
Lob, Iri' h:n er ire sure forerunner of arr
attempt te crash or circumscribe popular rights,
while c ain e sion of mrîremrrbers in thre Comnons
has never failed jr enlarge and consolidate con-
stitutional iber-ic... 'This question, in the pre-
menre of Englishrrnrin, possesses -ain niate attrac-
tion. whicir cm:r s milions of me n il ts up-
p.iî rt--v- na;:-e, is soundi c the car actas
like magi or- . i ltitude: and iii fact,i akes
the people thil.n hure are more advantages tu ab
gurneti frome icsc essful acconmplishmuent than
beyond doubt an cr ontained lin the premises.

If tins peoprrtrr eiterprise (as it may be called)
vere undertak: n solely on its own individual
merits, there cn' n: ro doubt of its vast clains
on the adherence aad active support of the vast
majority' of tie Liberals of England: but ien
it i usls-inî o public view accompanied by a

second quesia - uf still more thrilling suterests,
Sby ballot," nen's hearts are

,rouse r1uddennress and novelty of these
a- chiceî : ii -ngland serms preparmrg for

ymiet rrlly coaiC. It is like the assault oni
MalauiW: ;rit sinrits always spring up when

&I nr n'r required : and as certain as;
Sre dr :»n 1-aseband will measure theirl
ir: ke r mr istances, and sink their mines,

thwe i q sius vil ire carried, with n tri-

umplhnt su.cess. The forces of the ai -ouse
Of Caîrr:s have been se often u ithe field :
ihr strr 'h has been so often measured by
anti-re(fo rr ministrirs: and they have becra se
often beaien, to, by anu experienced old tacic-
ian. irat som- adwuron to the Liberal forces is

en-tially necessary in( the present posture of
Englisi alior., le ebeck aristocratic encroach-
mrnt, iaid to treat wilh justice the popular
c)i rins.

Altbough Mr. 3riglt tares care to present ta

hi- ar-uien-ces oily the tio questions of parlia-

at-criariy represenation and vote by ballot, yet it

is evident that a third Eluestion Of perhaps mre
vital imuportaner ithn the other tvo appears ir

1he backgrrouind:- and that in the bour wlhen the
unprng preent demrds srai! [rave been con-

cèd~t, I ire churchr temrpor-ulities quesation cancit
b': long de~layed. Troeughr ail bistry popular'
success hars anever stopjed short la its race oft
r-rrnyb: and lire orcumulated ihaired cf tie
churceh fi-aud th:reugh ail Englandr, combmned withr
thre gr-indinrg oppression cf tire case itseif, will not
endure tis hnurge swindie longer thn he fer-ms
f Iaw will enairie lire Liberais te carry oui its

total noniErrai extinction. When it is remuer-
bere'd ibaI tirai tire lProtestant Charch la ut pr--
met oui>' one-third of tire population ef tihe eum-
pire: und! whenu il I- kown tirai tire Methodlists
and tire Ind 1eenden ts, andi Mr. Miaii's par-ty [rave
organised ai tis moment a most fer-midable op-
po4tiurn te ni) strate endowmnents, threre tan be ne
dioubt thre popular cry' ef r-cicrm rviluneverbe
aietiI tite lat vestige of this ancient robbery
shahl be tur-ned fr-cm -tht perversion ofexlraiva-
gasnce aind iuxury to pur-poses cf publice and vie-
tiroir» utiiity The Cathlric part>' are the leasit
beriterours là ihis public sttack on tire revenues
cf tire Protestant Churr-ch: it is the Engeili sec-
tar-inns whbo are houdest ina thecir denuncbiations:
wo clamour most for the just distribution of this
ancient spoil, and who insist on its speedy and
final extinction.

WIen one remarks the triumphant passage o
Bright t-rough England, what a contrast does i
afford to what would, of late years, occur in
Ireland under similar circumstances. Wherevei
he went he was surrounded by bis own equalu
co-operating with him, cheering him, applauding
dim. Members of Parliament, Merchants, Pro-

fessional men crowded in iis path, and joined the
multitude in giving the sanction of their name!s
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Repeal, Tenant-right, does not the Poorhouse, nati-nea thie public lav oearrt-hat otact as
f the Emrigrant hip, publish in their dismal statis- .ranslpre mfr-an tie star-cabed taiorel justif ,
t tics the miseries of the tens of thousands of Free- jour-ase rutaing that the accuser eare Riboesn,

n hldes wo, atted or hei Contror trou Or-sgenr? Nt ont. Wt ventanet 10Bay,'
holders ae batle- t- thoi Country, were ban- notwithstanding the heaps of rubbish, and supposi-

r isied for their courage, and perishred for their tion which local papers have writtea on thecase,
s fidelity. There are Counties jn Ireland where tierais nta singiesan linfBelftt,orelswhonre, ex-
[y 'res-vithomet excention, a-ho volentl againattth'ileauthoritres and! île informera, a-lie knua

eeryo ,It w oonte iota morT of the reai nature of the charge against
- his Landlord has been banisied, bis bouse level- the accused thani e did at the moment of their arrest
e led, and his wife and children, in severai distress- How could iL be ontherwisea? Suddenly arreste! in a

ing cases, buried for ever in the prisons of the public-house--hsaled off to the polic-offilce li the

Tin GovsaxNxIr An auasTs.-From the commence-
ment of those arrest the rights and persous of Irish-
tuen have been flagrantly violated. Yorung mon
have beeu treated as guilty before luvestigation or
trial. Tirir imprisonmentewasrarbitragr. Tire
were loftinj ignor-ance cf tht charge brengt agaiesi
them. There were no copies of information furnisih-
cd them ; and the Cork jalier came out with a letter
in the newspapers in which ie endeavoured to show
the spirit of clemency wiich animated hm with re-
gard te the prisouners.: and how does he prove that

and, if necessry, their purses, m the supprt and Pouse. Neow, f-t be truc taithese -glori.
.neouràgeinent of tbeir champion. From the aus iar-tyrs are palpably abandoned ; if their case
commencement to the end of bis career andova- is shelved by- their cliampions,- as can be proved
tion, no ever eeard the treachuerous remark of a fron irroontéstible docunents, would it not be

r deceiLful friend, the gibe of aconcea[ed enemy, common ionesty te put an end to this cruel de-
or the wounding mean jealousy of a rival leader. lusion, te publish before the Nation the necessity
The Liberal Press was ail hisal favour ; there of each Freeholder voting for bis Landlord ait
iwas no nibbling at his imaginary faults; no the next Election, and generously extinguish the

t cowardly insmnuations of bis moti es.; no bilhous National mockery of a National party. The no-
i colouring rof his most generous conduct. Eng- ble Freeiolders are decidedly betrayed ; and I
f land cihoes ber Leader, adopts her Leader, foi- firmly believe that if a vacancy occurred to-mor-
e s ews ier Lender, and will support him and die at row in the representation of any County in Ire-

iis feet till some publie fact, on which a jury of land, there could be no man found so utterly de-
i. is country vould find him griuity, breaks down stitute of same as ta dare te address the Elec-

" lis character; and puts an end to the public con- tors ia lthe deceit of the old National tactics, or
, fidence. How different in lIreland Our col- o venture to make them a promise in the teeth

tentions have armed lis against caci otier, have of a perfidy which iras never been surpassed.-
d banrshed our friends froin our councils, and an- Tens of thousands of the most valurable men in

nihilated our iarty ! The results of these suici- Ireland shirare these sentiments with acm : I kine-
- dal bickerings are easily told, namely _«scattered (bey do: and let them only bave ian opportunity
. forces, wasted sitrengtli, hopeless recovery, and a of meeting in the Rotundo, and the voice of Ire-
- powerfil enemny. In these renarks t liavie no land will repeat one thousand times over trhese

idea of erforming the impertinence of settig honest convictions forced o the mnind by the
, myself up as lie spotless Censor of my less ier- neglect and betrayai of the cause of the people.

feet counitrymen! Nu, no. I aam rather the D. W. C.
Ilistormn tain ithe Critie. I am aboring t in- .lanuary 6th, 1859.

- iprove ratner than te censure a and tu the old
ir Observer of Irish parties, it is at once iumiliatingI - INE--I EN-.
and heartrendirg thiat the popular machine of

| Jria liberties is so bad'ly appointed, that at one Aunes-rn .i -cru T1 nroUNTYi IiLrKNNY.-Last week
tinei at wil stop Of iitelf, at other limes itl iiiwe announced tirat no cily in Europe could bear

i be turned out of way by a single pebble, and not comparison with Kilkenny, and wUat ie said of the
unfrequertly it bas run mîto a boghole, white the city was equally true of the counit. The Assistant
Driers war e disputing abeut the right direc- larrister congratulated both grant juries on the total

absence of criie, and evea renaiked humorosly, lu
- tion. .a private way, that if things progress in this inannrer

Corsidering, therefore, the just exciteenent in in Kilkenny iere wilî soon boe nocessity for a bar-
Engilard, and beholdinag in the distance the mai- rister ai cli To-day we have a different story te tel].

dfod advantarges which the success of Mr. Bright Fiva '. t pr-sonera lu cur connty gaci ferm a
vili confer on the country, bow can it ie explain- -staingcrtrr"s." t oe pacenen aeetiermt n-tek.

ed tiat not one vice is licard in Ireland in sup- uitted te be anorngst the most peaceablu men in the
- port of tIbis populaar movement 1 i well recollect comnunity ! Who art the peace-breakers ? What
- the past lime w-uen our able and departed Lead- crime bas been comnntted! ? Wlrat Ias broken the
-er not oily joined every judicious advance made ce c au t u w

i England, but also held correspondence and tacieg as imalen t' pArnas this tprbiaria se
- cior>'foremnol mu - ntiaglias happener! te pir3duat tins exlraurdioriry-conamnication with every forerost man in the change. But the British goveriment ias a mission

empire on the subject of populair rigits and Irishr te fuitil, inlreland as well as in India, and all iwe
grievances. Irelaid of laie has lost ber voice, shall sa>ley ii that w hope it is not-to fil] gaois t e
ber tongue, lier heart, ier courage: she is like Lord regret teihar that some arress, in connection witir

9 12 secret socialiesa unr-e taken Pinotinn (Jane. Bafore
Byron's Greee, a beautiful figure but dead: pos- ti reak cfint>'scrionla>' moraingln. Boyne,
sessing al tie outlines of strengtlr, rigor, aud a respectable shopkeeper was arrested lai bed, and re-
divine stairp, but wranting the spirit ta give life moved to the Callarn lirracks. Some utie after-
t lher for-o, vitality te her actions. Ireland wards cn the same morning, two men named a-

ncr-r-as'unner sie mi t' firtri or tîaruutvanagliranr! Mannuio, nailota, a-cie aiso arrester! and
neverwantedbe aid of a friend more thani-atwe a edo autorit tonstating tat resbatter
tire pres-nt moment : and what more powerfui conducted en could hrdly b e found in the town of
i-nd cuan sie secure tian the hero who once Callan. The little valley of Liîi:olin, on the road
birmbicrbleithe-aristocracy of England in the dust fron Mullinaluonu t Killenaui, wtas clo disturbed
ai! coispelledf the Haoaseof Lords, the .Barons b>'tie traîîîp cf uunîulary, and afi'oung rn
cf Rurcurrf edrjCri oosl itp--namar! Sullivaîn, lthùtaclir- cf the ire aîoucîl Sciool
ofRunmee totriketueir colors in the pre- of tie village, was arrested on a similar charge. A
sence of the Cotton factors of Liverpool, the great hulIaalao will, of course, Le mne about ibis
. mnny-spiners of Manchester, the iminers of business, and we havei n doubttha t our local Tory
Scotland, and thre cisrentera cf Shefneld. If contemporary will spin out thrce or four dreary co-Scoland an th triel -ro-kes ofSllftl]d. luant uprruathra anlject, but tire plain fade ar-e .tUai
cter there was a lime for Ireland to secre a ibese oazrg mon aor-e arrted b>'te policea o a-

i¡>a 'erfuil aivocate, ic past year bas been the lan on Monday morning; that tere was a private
perodi, iwhen our co-operation, our zeal, and gatherng of county rmagistrtes, Lord Desart, Mr.
our fidelity would bave attached te our cause a Hart, Mr. Pue, and smue others, in Callan ; that Mr.

(roiairet oliicu sIa-airanu tie pactariLowes, solicilor, appiier! for admission on blihait cfGollh of political strength, and tbe practisedteb cionors-andrasrefused;itiai there ras hat
sueccssful hero cf tihe hardest fought battle known ias catod au "investigation," and that tre prisonens•
in the Parliaientary aunais of Englisi history. iwere lodged the saie evening in our county gaol.-

Of all the parts of the empire Ireland would These are the simple facts of the case. A young uman
derive more advantages, one hundred-fold more nane0 ae, i k Jaian e g n

t)tire leailion trace an Kikeur a>, vas aise ar-rester! on
advantagcs than ay other section or class Of the Monday morning, and this is the fifth of the l"state
cofrnuanity, froin the successful measure of vote prisoners" in our county gaol. People were getting

s by ballot. Biblical persecution, landiord cruel- on very quietly, and this proceading, instead of per-
* ty, extermination, and many of our social and petuatiugatre lee finiancraraclerized Kiluten>',

disarars cuidI beioredisapeur l -, ivc tsar, oculIead tea aetateocf alsrmn, insoconit>'
religions disorders rould, I beheve, disappear inand' disaffection. Eren the "Royal Elthornes

i Ireland, if this one eaing ieasure were conced- paraded the streots at an early heur yesterday morn-
ed. There never ivas a mreasure which before ing, headed by their band, for the purpose etfstriking
God and ian could pacify and sanctify Ireland. terron,' the 'Ilmen tramping wilh redoubler! ardour,
more thans this prudent and just enactment.- un dtie neig drî souding ils mcmltrîproaions -noie!

But people uadesteer! al lineso tirge nea--a-days.
Whiry, therefore, the Irish nembers or the Irish Wu are so accustomed tothe in Ireland that both

l'aders bave neglected to join Mr. Bright in is thoir novelty and effect have passed away. We have
late mission beconres more and more inexplic- bon informer on geor autbrity tatthere le no
able c.nacre aud more anripahiaco vr e>'cor-orvideuce aiateer egainsu lire preoners, and tUe
aiew : moe andcf tins pcuanpan qeserytnear informer," who is, we believe, undergoing the pro-
view one takes of this paramount questionacens f" pumping," is already retracting alibis ate-

Manry persons refuse te join the old associa- mente. The defence of the prioner-s ias been entrust-
tion, for fear, as they assert, of being dragged ed to Mr. Quin, and it could not be in better bands.
rato a newspaper controversy, or- 5eig entangleti nyourrrl.
in personal dispute. Some silent men, but whose The local organs which give courntenance te the

presencewould add muci to th cstrength et an abominable spy system, and jrrstify the nefarious
moeent wlnorn ingt nfem ehe vile informer, have been for nearly a
innîeienr, aili note e-n ruet cortain pensons ef unoati pasi dcing al le>' eau te lerprees tire opinion
tiariner societies, from preconceivetd notions of on the public mind tiat the men who were arrested
threir impracticable character ; aud an overwhelm- on the 12th of Decomber last, in a public-house in

jng mass of nsit valuable mrembers will decline Gret Edward-street, Belfast, on a charge of being
auj uiecoure ailiraimît i-or' ee etIhoo rembirrs cf aut illogal secret associatien, are tonnerai-

any intercourse ith alost every one of those i a teRibo Confedr-acy-tat, in point et
who have guided the late political affairs of this fact, ithey are Ribboomen, and that they bave aimed
country. These statemenrts are not rnade lu cen- at those abjects for the attamument of which iRibbon-
sure; ithey are mere matters of fact, and are in- ism was called int existence. Deploring and de-

troduced lere as such ; and if tcy be rigidly nounciog as we do those secret and foolish combina-
auJ r-i icil>'tra, e iiihur esar- e epee antiens, wmincirgenerali>' ear!inotlireor-naof tie persausand criecally true, it is idle ever toexpectau ane i enhgen in tireurveannue avoi crlling public

eicient leading p liarty in Ireland, unless thei:attentio t the imrupropiety and want of candour
National Counil be constructed entirely on new evinced by certain local journais in their efforts lu
prirciples, conducted by new men, and contaun- make it apper, if possible, that the lite arrests hatve
ung lire euement et disiguisid talent, w trIed aton place directl> lncouneion rvith the eibou
experience and probity', a genuercur endurance nain cf the papoe thaI write up tire spy systen le tlu
and . forbearunce avithr the honest opinions et disgrace, if lirey canu, thosme a-be are epprosed le thorna
othris, snd an unhuesitalinge submissiona le thre de- lu politicai and rher senîients,> trying lpr-ov

ciosfo!calauthorit>'. . ,.. îwichn along with the Or-sage or-ganizartieri, should!
Tire only' aspect et tire silence cf Jr-aluni ' be extirpated! fr-cm lire cuntry, fer botir are wvicked!

Mn. Br-ight's move-ment whbicis amuat distr-essing, and! dangeroas. Ribhbonismlin tire otifapring cf Orange-
ms tire ideavwinch pr-taents itself ai every turn- ism and anever wuld liai-e gai a footing la tire land
namely, lirat lire noble Jrisih Freehoeldears are be- but fe-tre iggnea aur! outagons hr-cter cf.

trydnln foti ogmd hi fav rn a conditions! Ioyalty'," detecter! in an attemapt t°e
b>' tire mon whomu they r-tura ta Pariament, at change tire suîccession te tire Eniglish throene, wvhicir
suds increduble sacrifices, tira> an-e, beyond deoubt, it professes le support, ls a plague tolretan and tire
most porfidious>y decejived. If thse macna-le swore maie cause of lire ibblon confedler-ation. We inui
attre hustugs tirat tire noble Freebolder cheou liumo coutys au courae ed cf lierlton wah ifh
betutaprme, do udpresett ther- onstitns tirere awore ne Uraengieru tirera wouldi ba ce Ribbion-

brokn pomiesdelued ope, vsionry esutsicmu; and a-hile it is admitted by' every' impartial man
and an immoeablie apathy', most certainly- the thaI andSer the Or-auge sy'stem tire mnost dersperate
Irish Freeholder has been tint bleeding' viotim cf deetds have beau cemmitted!j ib is ceunir>', th go-%
e.treache-y unparulleleii le Jr-lihsoy Tises-e vnm tsue tia sye te exim, sare n hemrr
ns ne ctain on the boanor et tIre Irs reodr o taotthoBl wihomchmo the sasporn s ib..
Fr-en tire jae cf Catolica Emeneipatin tire jbonrun," far-geting tirai if Oraugeim, tirh se cf
courage, tise disinter-estedness, tire delity' cf thet Rilbenian, were cemnore!, tire effect (whil la is -
Frieze tout is a-cilie ou tIre disaentled village,i bonism) avenIr moon ire dostroyed! Batt th papers te

thaprooted] homestead, ion wssnedhongega lae arr-omts rare misleading thre pubic.-
t ion, tire deserted Chrapel, tire depopuiledl W1e wvill prove this. Thoagli there las been au exa-.

iCounty-. Trouags tire yeana cf Emanipation, of mination cf the prisounr in tire jael-s privateexami-

ovening amid a body cf constabuiary-hastily exa-
mined befors.a magistrate and some policp officers,
the prisoners are thrown into a jail at a late bour
ut nig Lt, and froru that moment they are kopt lanus-
tody for three weeks before the authorities attempt
to examine them, and when the examination takes
place it is in a private roomc f the jail froin whicih
the press is excludsd, and ailt means ont off of letting
the public kaow ont word of whit occnrred in that
secret obamber. These faots we would wisb te bring
specially under the attention and grave consideration
of parties who "rite" up when they bear a 'single
word uttered in dispraise of the British Constitution,
whieh bas been beaping disgrace on itrelf li Ireland
more than ever for tho bust twc or three meth.-
The particlar nature of tie charge agains tth pri
soners i net known, except, as we have said, to the
authorities, who wiîl net tell it, and, therefore, we,
say, it proves au utter and entire want of fairness on
tire part cf any journalist pnhiicîy Io set forth thlat
tie aceuscd areamenbers uf that wicked and f lisb
association of Ribboumen, whic, as we have already
stated, las been brouglt into existence by the hated
presence or that illegal and secret Orange confedera-
tien whbich bas been prrblicly and selemuly conrderun-
cd as erai l>ymorethan une cfthe great councils uf
England. No doubt the Orange journals have been
trying tu scent out with vigilance that would do
credit te detectives every statement ani rumeur in
connerion with those arresta whicb could by any
poseibrlity damage the cause of the people, ad give
tihe goecrnuwcut a pretext fer the introduction cf
mensures that wunld accord with the ideas Of those
nion who call for the extermination of the peasautry
and the slaughter of their clergy. Bat those Orange
prirît wili hoe disappointedl. Tho wvbole business lias
proved that there bas been nothing but a fshirg fer
evidence froi the commencenent. It wouldc seem
that if there bave net been willing informers, efforts
at ioast have be made te compel men te become
approvers against those who, it is alleged, bd
conspired along with themr. By- whom such efforts
have heen rmade we canuot say. We leave the public
tu judge.--Uhteran.

A SHAMEPUL Busrsss.--Despotic and brutal as
was the fashion in which al% the late arreste were
ruade and the subsequent proceedings conducted ly
thi Gover nment officiais, tie treatment of tic eli
yening girl who rvas arredted bînt weelc at Fetliard
surpasses ail. Froi the suddenness of the pounce
made uionl ber, the hurry with which shie was sent
off te the county jail, ber detainrment for nearly a
week in prison, the secret examination held ou the
cato-the renaud--aud the re-oxamiiatioaisecet aise
-oue miglit bave imaginer! that the autireritiesir adla 
their hands an able conspiratr; one who united the
daring of a man to the glowing enthusiasms of a wo-
man : one of those dangerous political enemies who,
thourgb individually weak, are yet te be dreaded by
thîeir foes because of the inspiration they can give tu
those around then. Patriotism always looks beauti-
fui, but never more enchanting than v:hen seen in
thiat pure and holyîi srine-a woman's heart. Well
what mauer of persan did the lovernn.iet se deter-
rrîir.edly capture in Fothardl, and! couvey te prison
under armed escori, and boit and bar in securely, and
try by a soienan and secret luinuisition? Was it one
of those very dangerous characters? God help us!
All this clash of arms and banging of doors, aund
sucret conslitatio, was about a littio Srnday school
girl uf idelicate constitutrion and discrdered intellect!
Sire la charger! witlr living writteai selitlius lettere,
calling on her Majesty's fbrees te rebel and uutiuy-
but to whom did shie address those letters ? Wis it
te some colonel or caiptain whom she fancied she
conld influence, was te soreEosrgeant or corporrai
w-as it te any une no the privates vei, wbuvear ber
Majesty's livery ? No. Those letters, written by ler-
self, were addressed te herself, posted te berself, and
received by herseif, and te complete the round ouf
harmiless folly, it was she herself who gave the in-
formation whiici ultimatey lad te blier owi mrrest !-
And this was the poce ereatore irbe was se br-avely
captured and, se closely imeprisoned by the officiails
of the high and mighty and socurely established Bri-
tish Government i

A local Tory paper gives the following sketch of
the little girl wh a bs thus alarmed tire ' taunri tics'
and! beeri subjected te searanch cruel trotmeit:-
' The young womau, Irwin, alias Walton, lived on the
Green, at Fethard, with ber sum and lier grandfather
an old grey-haired man-a pensioner froni the con-
tab]thry. Sre was breaglit up a Protestant, as

we.re aise tire niembors cf lber faîaiiy, and wnas a con-
stant attendant at the Srunday school, wher shoe was
always greatly liked. Of late, the child had con-
tracted th idea of tracing the family history and
scomed constantly bent upon following up thisgenea-
lgical research. This sem te render lier soie-
wirat pieculilr ia lier habits, aud, while kabouring
under this-what perhapa might be termed mono-
mania-she becamxe attached te a sergeant-now
serving withb is regiment in uIndia-whose rclease
from military life she endeavoured t effect, by some
means or other. Some mentis since sBe told a re-
spectable party in Fethard that, by te possession of
a million of cancelled! pastage stamps, she would
attain the object she had in view, and accordingly
she commenced te collect them, in the idle hope of
thus effecting his return te Fethard. At another
timo she waited upon a boy naned Larki, assistant
te the postmuaier in that town, Mr. Frederick Sayers
and requestod him te address some enveopc-s te lier
Majeaty the Queen, which he thought well te decline
coing, sud in a few daja after-wrrds lire ias sur-priser!
it re eiving a letter, whch lie recoguize! taeris el
the hanidwriting of the girl, Waltou Irwin, addressed
on the outside toIl' Sir Jeremiah L arkin," but at foot
toà Il Sir lenry Cole." This letter was receiverd by
the clerk ut the post office about two months ago, and
wa writtLnaia a rery incoLereit und mysterîous ian-
nez." Puer girl i She wvas arreste b>' tire Britiair
officials on Tuesday, Decenmber 28th, and was kept in
prison rntil Montiay last, when it was founiri utterly
irpiossible to mako ont a case oagainst lier, And She
was ri-isctnrge-dnbenra iurecgularinceis I We sk

case in France or Naples, if they ean.
Mrss Waroes CAsN.-Mnday' lst, iliss A. Vai-

ton, othrerwise Ir-win, the young lady whocse arrest,
arn thre charge cf having written seditious bitue, wrrs
reported la our lest issue, wras re-cornducte! brack toe
Fethard, ivre an investigatin ia insitu nutoe

whichî were presided! ovr by tire Hion. M. J. Ffrenech,
Mr. Millet, and! Mr. Bar-ton, J.P.'s-were Ued ithr
c]osed doore, the pr-oas and! tire pablie bemg refused!

be elicited! :-Tie oui>y -i facs c owire tr, prev
the charge was Censtable Meahan, who deposed
that ou tire day cf her arrest hoeobscsrved tht accnsed
standing at the post-offico window, close te the re-
ceiter ; whilst watching hier movemnents he saw lier
extendbher budlunhd t direction cf th rceivr, and

writir ber entered the office. Thre letter box bing
oponed!, on tht top of tht pile cf correspoudence lay
a leiter as if recenly' dropped! lu, nd addlressed toe

iugolm tia mthtntfr ato in bad arrved and tira
at tire end! cf a fortnright he and! bis comupanionsi
would bie comupelledl to deliver urp tiroir arme. Thet
conustablie refused te swrear that lie lad seen lier place
a letter lu tht box suad there bein g no clue te tht

identi cin tthandwriting, tht magistrals agreed

Slieum animing quality ? Why he mca le put therte
pick eakum i1 Picking oakum is the puniahmenteto
a convicted offender. By what anthority did thisjailer taire miren himself the office of judge and jury,snd set tht criminels i withm his prison m'alls topickiug oakrîmI We perceive tiraI et tht close e?
the investigation, Bugene t James Stac -
and Jeremiali Driscol were discharged on theirtock
recognisane. It-ould be matter of interes te thtepublile bykow whether tiese three young men werecorepellar! b>' thefiret cf ticereiful Cor-k jailer- te
pick okum in that respectable asylu, whist tie
two stipendaries were in communication, wi Dh.lin Castle and receiving their private instructions-
Galvay Vindicator.

Iow ENXLAND riLaeL IN INrELAND.-There harelico more ar-roessriscelast we wrote, one in Ti1.porar>', aud four or ire la tire conty 1Kilkeuuy'Tho arrest of these persons s a goverunyot trii..
The case against the parties previously takeni
having been found te be se weak as te bc perfeùtlyridicloos, the CastIle authorities tlrink ta save theirciîr-rcter b> malig sorne arrestsela nati iocitieqsu) as te gire tire appeararîce tirai le retocdealiog
withI " a wide-spread consiiracy." Of cour ie ,'che°se to go on tirresting persons against wiomî il simpossibie tiat they ci prove anytlhing, the Cango the round cf'îte tliirty-tw corrties. And if itlire achcarge againet nairit tnt hli 1nîet wellaffect.
cd to the rule of England, the arthorities haid hu-rbegin t consider how lhey cani enlarge their prisonsso as to takie in ineifc-sixths olf the people of Iri:d.l'ire secret ihîvestigatica rit Belfaset lias ended bhi tirep
conîrittal cf all the priscuers foertrial. at >tn

Tire Ulstcrna7r, cf BDeltt, pîblisires the followinr
statcmnu, sud tire Nenthe-rz R/g clali h mischisr'
eus and deplorablo folly:-" Disaffectation in theMilitia.-Sergeants of Militia in the Secret Societ,-The great cause tof uneasiness with tihe Goveriment, and the reanon why they have carried on tirirproceedings with so mach secres, is te firet th1atthey bave discuvered the connection of the militiawith the secret urganitrtion i This explains everv.tiiing i; for the terrifie fact that tie ciilitia of[ Ire_land cannot be relied on as a defensive force agaiiluoforeigu aggresicn rmal, juedify tUe ividesi alanru.
Tlie Secret o arrese ini inelfiast is ernucted (it
is affirmrred) witir the Phîrix clubs o f the bourtir
nnd already it las i een discovered that several ser.-
geants of mlitia were inemrbers of the secret orgln-i-Lition. Tis sîzrtiig firci, mliielitire Geverntrenit
ofcais' ehae siierto eiceavorred tu conear l -
treniely signiificant."

General Thompson in a letter tu the Brl/frd .1
vertiser on the supposed designs of the Filib er:a1
on Ireland, ays that England aeed net be surprlsed ;
she by sending piratical expeditions agains fet-Ier
nIti, hias set an examîrpie. He says thai the Eie-

cessurCrfthe Stuarts is alive l nArericaand tho:giaI presenît ignored by their 'sagacious managers'
will net be su iwhen 'lie bas a French or American
thre-decker under his foot.' We don't know- th:u
the srcceser of tire Sicîr-ta -olrilti 1rreceive' li
urîli tarer inian>' cf Or-caltlritair, it r-e.c

ITVexford i'euole.
We (caiholic Tea ip) bave reasonu teobelie that
the ear about t~dan-n purpon s will Ie distingi-
ed by a most vigorous agitation agat the i v.t e-
grovn Establishment. The eyes of Ireland are rt

so n te great Archibsi iop of tire West ris the unrcern-
pc-cinisiag leader ut the os urîhgit. Tlitreatir- i
now rages in the camp can, and must be, turnIr! tr
advantage. Tiesr-ramble for the plunder must b4
brougit te a close by forcing the onster to C..
grge. Let tir friends o religion behc .r'AL,
froir thetr-ioenrlrrof Marumon. Tire tirrîn- basurve
for the coniict, and we trust o-ery good on00 ru

anîtîr in tlie old land is even nw adeternaried r fi
the patriotie tighlt to tire last."

STATH OF Tira CouNrrY.-Reports, rutos, r-i d
suggestions t tie ceontr-y et
ceînîr>', ire ar-e happy>'te st>, continuas ruost j..C-
able and orderly. Tht lirst of the quarter ss
for the Midland District as yet hoidei, were t I
Longford ; and, un referenc o the report J t
proceedings, whiclh we publisîr elsewhere, t wi Wtel
accu thal titre ivoere but forr custodr in tbre' b l
cases, aIl cf tht areet trivial char-acter, :rrd(1
way connected with agrarian crime. ris a
remarkable cireumstance thia thiere was not a i
conviction-if We except the case in wlr ih 1r
Pr- lileader! gîrlit>'tea acharge et pe'rsorrr!*"lhr t
dier, and ther-e ubtaining a sai cf ,.veuten
lings. We have no doubt the calenders at re rLt-
enders at the approaching quarter sessions ior tie
neighbouring counties willb h equaly ligh-t F ii
what we lear, the country generaIl aa le" -r
more free from erme. uand Coiiîcit,-

DIUT.uurIceON O urarn.-Ia cunti-ast aviat, -
aggeratcd Mes of the state of Irelind, w!-h r-
vail in the sister countryI, wev emay mention tC . .
The Killarney Sessions woro yesterh1L o; b
Mr. Coppinger, the nOW Assistant BarrisLr fr th r
couity Rerry, wern ti whrole business of tUe tand
Jury wras found te corisist Of two bils of irniictmlent
arising out of one ccuri-ence. Of thir3e' two, cMe,
for riot, was ignored, and tIre other, for crrn as-
sault, found. Considering that the sessions for tire
district take place but twice a year-, -We should
tirink tis wasis nlot a very terrible crimcinul calendar,
nor can the people of the district be the lawless,
trienilent savages they grapiically deseribed in E!:g-
lish, writings.--Cark; Examiner.

re i - r ieiz.N n u nl irm-
cae!ale lier froru iris son>, IMr. iliebîud Vicri

iloyie, one of tie gallant deferîders of Arrah. tait-
ing that (,vernment hue auhorized a grant l him
of land to the Value of £1,000 .er anir fritgis
for life, trocfe ail charge, rith a reversion tu the
value cf £500. per- ananîirl u iris Iloir-s ;îerîmri-
a-li a recog ition f iris c"veromarF"e i .
rendered in Iis bfrtified irnse a-t Arr-ah i ]uly, i

Con.rcsc Younr.î ltAinVAyr--We rae irra
witlh much saisfaction thrat the works for compîcta-
ing tihe line cf r-ailay betweren tis city- ard Ucrgn
aI aro abhut te ire irnrnediutely conrnneucend Uce

cd. Tis ansI confer vr greet adnaaesmirr
extensive .and imîportant district te the cras t' ifth
cilty rthrorugh which tire rilay wvili pa ,rr , tair
heracir te Queenstowmuist give fortirer lumpeis toi
the tradu arr progress et ris i enity Re rJIr

course of ls mouth a r-ici a! hany, bolonging te ob-
inspectr Can!rfIeld, cf Banry notariaty', wvas burt,
and! ai the- samre lirme the windows cf bis netighbor,

rok Rer. re OlludIeran Pruteatant en raIt n er
dcown te Rihbboisam aund tire Phœenixes. Theo Cars
Examainer of WVednersday>, howe-cver, gives a er
startling accorrut' rfre mtrter. It.staies tirai Mar-
garet Mor-an, w-ho was charged withihavieg coum

miter!bothr ofeces, n tho serant et rSub ins Ot

forther tiret a follow-servant cf the said! Mrs. Miorne
bcdeclared! upon catr tirat tira id Mrs. Merau

broke îhe window and set tire le the i-ici cf iray' n-
ma-igafteraards tînt wi ou Le tbogb tie

pertinent observations on Ibis singurar case, b>' suay-
bng lhai Su-Inspectr £auliield requested! tire edltor
te refrain frcm comment upen, tilt morue decision La
been corne te wthr regard te Margaret MoranS ut
or inocence. thll tis res tht e dit c deli'
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cideà the otiher day-to tak informaions agaLit-
The iviole affair i another instance of the misrepre-
sentation and calumun to lic tth Iris a plo as
subjected. The brea ing o lr hrate'e vindoe,
and bar-ring et tht Sub lnspecror's hayriek bave, nt
course, figured anrongt tibe Rilbbon outrages of the
last month,in the Orange jqrnals, from which they
have been copied and commented upaon ithi Eeso
lish papers. We shall haverte rovertoe iois case
when it ias beon proper>'sitîedbfore a compent
authority.-r.lin 'elegraph.


